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nothing for the advancement of
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place those strangers the
country learn to stay away from.
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NET FISHERMEN

AFTER AN OPEN RIVER

OSWEGO. Ore., Dec. 2S. (Special)
Local gill net fishermen say thnt

i the chances for an "open river' looks
favorable themh'. hn .rfmlttt
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OSWEGO. Ore., Dec. 28. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huffman

entertained Mr. and Mrs. King the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Clay entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomas at dinner.
Mrs- - Clay and Mr. Thomas are brothor
and sister and the only living repre- -

sentatlves of the family.
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it
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Mrs. Francis Fry, of Malluga, was a
visitor at the T. B. Haines homes.

Mr. anl Mrs. C. A. Bethke enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stefflns and
Clarence Haines at dinner.

The busiest man on Christmas day
was our rural mail man, Morris.

Hut after all, it was a pleas-
ant day, too, as a goodly number of
his patrons remembered him and
thanked him for his faithfulness the
past year.

Miss Bernlce Sinclair of Banks, and
Miss Edna, of Itend, Ore-- , are spend-
ing their vacation at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sinclair.

J. C. Van Horn and wife visited at
the home of his uncle, Mr. Thos. Fox,
Christmas day.

Mr. C. H. Elston is home for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burgholst spent
the day with Mrs. Burgholst's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Wakefield, of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harbin and
daughter of St. Johns, visited Mrs.
Harbin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Jariscb.

Mr- and Mrs. WTilllam Mebusch
gave a dinner party. The main object
of admiration being a twenty-si-

pound turkey. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hush, Mrs. Lawr- -

FULL BRED JERSEY DAIRY
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Mr. and Mr. Dan t'roto and too dill
dren. Mr. and Mi. II. OMeruian. of
Caina.. Wn.h. Mr. and Mr. Wiu. Hi
skill, ot Oak I'olnl. Wash, and Mr.
and Mr. Jam.- - , of Calhlaiuel,
Wash, Mr. Chaa An. tin and Mr. Wm
Austin. The Is. Hi are daughter c
Mr. and Mr. Auxin.

Mr. and Mr. I'erry Msler were the
gursta of Mr IliuVy, of I'lirtland. Mr

Moaleri mother.
IHiuglas Clllles. of llidepeudenie

visited his home In Oswego Christinas
day.

A family reunion wn beld at tb
HUkner home. All were present
cept Mr. Jo. Hicknrr. who I vlsitlim
In California, and her daughter, Mr.
Albert Hon-ntrv- l r, who was ill at
her homo in I'ort'and.

Mr Nixon was home from Oak
Point to spend the day with hi fain
tiy.

Ed. Sinclair and Ira Jones,
for the (ieo. Halrd's crew, re

turned home Saturday for the holt
day.

Itert Ilo.vJ and J.an Waldorf of the
the same crew also spent the day In
Oswego.

Thomas Klxton was a guest of his
Inter. Mr. D. tllllle and Mrs. E.

Neal and Miss Kiln Eluton.
Mr. and Mr J. C. llalne. 8r,

entertained at dinner at the noma of
their daughter. Mr. and Mr. D. II.
Mustard, four generation of the
family were present

Mr. and Mrs. Grant White, of Can-by- ,

visited the C. A. Ilcthke home In
(he evening.

Mr. and Mr. C. N llalne enler-talne-d

at dinner Mr. II. Gordon Strut-to-

and sinter. Miss Rose, of St. John.
Mr. J. Young and Henry lluschel of
Independence.

R A. Huck spent the day with Port-

land friends.

OSWEGO LOCALS

OSWEGO. Ore.. Dec. 2S. (Special)
Mrs. Wm. Reniers was taken sud-

denly 111 Sunday morning with appen-

dicitis an operation waa deemed nec
essary, so she was taken to the St.
Vincent hospital. The operation was
successful and Mrs. Kemer I doing
very nicely. Dr. Hanson Is attending
physician.

The pipe hop will resume opera
tion next Tuesday. They will ill a
contract for the city of Portland.

Mr. Douglas Gillies, Miss I. eon a
Tomlin. Miss Edna Elston and Cha
Hill attended a surprise party at the
Atwater home in Portland last Thurs-
day evening, given by Mrs. II. Atwater
In honor of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
McNutt. of La Crosse, Wash.

Mr. Douglas Gillies and Miss Leona
Tomlin attended a surprise party Sat-

urday evening at the home of Mrs.
Lily Pollock at Sunnyslde In honor of

her son, Ralph' birthday.
Mrs. T. R. CUnefelter and amall

daughter Sybil and Mrs. C. A. Ilcthke
are on the sick list.

Mrs. C. H. RosentrHer entertained
the Women of Woodcraft Wednesday
evening. December 2", at her home ou
Fourth and H streets. Mrs. T. R.
Cllnefelter's division rendered a pro-

gram. Sandwiches and coffe were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Worthlngton are
visiting their son, Gaylord and family
at Roseburg. They will also visit at
Ashland before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Waldorf are vis-

iting their daughter, Mrs. Otto Ijirson
at Altoona, Wash.

Mr and Mrs. Bomleeno, of Port'and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pres
sor, Sunday.

Mrs. C. X. Williamson and son
Charles, have gone to Seattle, Wash.
where Mr. Williamson has been for the
past two months.

The city council met last Thursday
evening at the city hall. The principal
topic discussed was annexation.

Mr. Wm. McDonald and Raymond
McKean left for San Francisco and
Los Angeles Wednesday night.

A. U. Cratty, of Portland, division
electrician superintendent for the S.
P., was an Oswego visitor Sunday.

-- r. and Mrs. Wm. Murray, of Port
land were the guests of Mrs. Murray's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fox, on
Sunday. Mr. Murray has Just re-

turned from Seattle. He left for Van
couver, H. C, where he will superln
tend a Job of marble setting.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Uussard, were
the guests of Judge and Mrs. Haines
Friday. Mrs. Dussard is their daugh-

ter.
Mrs. L. A. Rathburn and little daugh

ter, Dorothy, of Portland, spent 'Sun
day, with Mrs. Rathburn's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fox.

The school children are enjoying the
vacation and the snow.

Friday afternoon programs were ren-

dered by the children of the different
grades- - Christmas gifts were ex-

changed, and the teachers' treat of
candy, nuts and oranges, were enjoyed
by all.

Mr. Frank Jones of St. Johns, was
an Oswego visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. William Niebush received the
sad news of the death of her brother,
Mr. Christian Olsen, at Logan, Utah.

The "Passion Play'' film production
will be given Tuesday evening under
the auspices of the Catholic Ladles'
Altar society, Tuesday evening, Janu-uar- y

17. UBUsal admission.
Mr. and Mrs. John Haines, Jr., and

children have returned from Everett,
Wash., where they have been visiting
relative.

Arthur Anderson who has been very
ill is Improving and will soon be
able to be out

Mr. Geo. Prosser is yet very III, but
he la pleased to meet hi friend.

The Ladles' club held an Interest"
Ing meeting at their club room at the
school house Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U Davidson spent
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Of course the war b?s affiH't'il fash- -

on, and the battlefield I reflected
In many a martial cloak and bat. Paris
knows well how to take the lutest de-

velopment In military garb and give
th in the touches that adapt them to
feminine wear. One. such adaptation

Xmas with Mr. and Mr. 0a Coon, of
'ortlHnd.

Wm. I home from Hood
River- -

HIS

Marie

Mr. and Mr. Thorn. is Fox are both
recovering from their recent lllnets

I Mis Verl Todd has returned from
. Estacada. where she ha been visit
I Ine her sister Mr. C'yde Churchill.

The construction work upon the
storage bin, ha been temiorurlly
suspended, became of the stormy
weather.

AT

CHAPEL ON SUNDAY AND BAP-

TIST CHURCH MONDAY ARE

BOTH WELL FILLED.

STAFFORD. Ore.. Dec. 28. (Spo-clu- l)

The snow that the wise weather
man told us was traveling across the
continent, and likely to strike the Pn- -

cific Coast, came on schedu'o tlm,
but It was a mere flurry, not enough
to keep the native Oregunian indoors
at Christmas time.

The Christmas exercises at the
Chapel on Sunday evening and at tli s

Ibiptist church on Monday evening
were well attended, both houses belni?
full and good order provalled. The
program nt the Chapel follows:

Song, "Hark the Herald Angels
Sing," violin and organ by Carl and
Christian Elllgnen; the minister, Rev.
G. L. Cole, read from Mntt. 2:1-1- fol-

lowed by prayer; song, "A ChrlHtmas
Tide," by little Sunday School choir;
recitation, "A Merry Xmas and ft Glad
New Year." Phyllis Tledeman; recita-
tion, "I Wlnli You a M rry XmnB and
a Happy New Year," Edna Acrnl; rec-

itation, "A Little Town of Bethlehem,"
Cynthia NiiNhbaum; song, "Happy Lit-

tle Saints," little Sunday School choir;
recitation, "Sunta Clans," Mable Old-

ham; recitation, "Two Offerings," Lo-n- a

Elllgsen; song, "Star of the East,"
Mrs. Pnmperin and Veva Tlcdman;
recitation, "Xmas Is a Jolly Time."
Charles Tledmnn; recitation, "The
Other Night." Mildred Aldenstadt;
recitation, "Zlons Bank." Carl Ellin-sen- ;

recitation, "Santa Claus," Adeline
Oldham; song, "Silent Night," choir of
young people; recitation, "Be Not
Afraid to Say No," Homer Nusbaiini;
recitation, "Christmas," Leta Tied-man- ;

song, "The Merry Bells Are
Ringing," Phyllis Tledman and Edna
Aernl; recitation, "Lovely Star," Myrl
Cole; song, "An a Xmas Morning,"
little Sunday School choir; recitation,
"A XmnB Coral," Ruth Elllgsen; rfidta-tlon- ,

"A Xmas Echo," Evelyn Alden-
stadt; recitation, "While Shepherds
Watched their Flocks," Lois Ilnrgon;
recitation, "Tho Dnys of Days," Myrtle
Aldenstadt; dialogue and song, "A
Happy New Year," by boys and girls j

recitation, "My. Santa Claus," Sabra
Nushbaum; recitation, "A Xmas
Thought," Lela Tledeman; sympathy
appeal for the poor and needy, by Rev.
G. L. Cole; "Experience at the Bed-

side of a Suffering Woman," by Mrs.
G. L. Cole; song, "Love Each Other,"
by the audience. Collection for the
poor and needy; song, "Good Night,"
little Sunday School choir; distribu-
tion of candy and nuts by the teach-
ers to their classes. Instrumental mu-

sic, violin and organ, Carl and Chris-
tine Elllgsen.

Fifty bags of candy and nuts were
distributed In the audience to chil-

dren.
At the Baptist church the exercises

wore equally as good and the candies
and nuts with the addition of oranges

"were appreciated. Two tree were
beautifully decorated, but the most of
the apparently very interesting exer-
cises were in Herman, of which your
correspondent baa but a very small
knowledge.

Clarence Weddle took cold about
three weeks ago, and we hear waa
sick for a few days, then felt better

r

sClaMUA'.i J
I seen In the picture with II orlgliml.
Jim French ol.cr on leavo In Paris
i confronted with a pretty girl wear-

ing an Imitation of hi own to hob

net of the larrNt type. The girl's
heiulgear I not of steel, of course;
Its material Is vlour.

and went lo plowing, but w taken
worse and hi futher took hltn to see a
doctor, who pruitouiic l It tuhrrvu
losls, and he a left In tho hoillal
ut Oregon City. The boy' mother
and older brother have already fallen
Wrtlm of tho dread disease.

Mrs. Oldham accldently hurt fler
arm very badly lust week, nrurly
breaking It and It I pretty lame yet.

Mr. Oldhnm returned1 Saturday from
the bedside of his father, who I som
ly afflicted with dlahetl Bhd 110 hope
are entertained for hi receovvry. i

The circle met with Mrs.
Ida Delkar last week and made one
quilt and half enough block for an-

other. They had a very pleasnnt lime
although It was a stormy day and tho
unniml Christmas pie when each pulled
a slrlg. aa they marched around and
secured a plum, was highly enjoyed.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Niissbauoi. ,

Mr. VanNortwlck sold his place for
fITOO, 21 acres, to a man from Can-

ada, and is now looking for another
piece.

Mr. Gngo and Roy Gage took Christ
mas dinner with Mrs. Aernl and

Mr. und Mrs. Nuxsbaum also spent
the afternoon with them.

School closed Friday with n trat of

candles from the teachers. There will
bo a week's vacation.
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Good Silhouette.
Brown velours de lalne Is the fabric

of this rare suit, cut with a box plaited
skirt and a Russian blouse coat. The
bolero effect is by self
and the fur trimming Is skunk.
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ACT AS WCLL AS WISH.

Cud wh a' .'!, but gaod
act'ont r r.tur Anybody can
with liv wM. Almost tvtry
tod det. Evn arimlnal at
tim dir goodnai. but b

dot not carry tli wnS Into act,
n. that l why b remain a

Cioninal. II net law lain!
mi'ti, but l.l:8 truygl
that makes u valiant.
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Nun's gray cloth Is, cut with a plain,
full skirt and a yoked waist lo give
this girlish gown, Slnco gray mid blue,
aro a favorite winter combination we
here huvat a slit belt of blue volvvt n

and a bluo satin roll collar to
mutch tho neat little tie.

2

HAILIA.

MKI I. Ore, Ixv -H- pm-lal

IUipy New Viur lo atlt
KHihIh IIi lUlnr. :. In I'urtnr. Flor-ri-

lniiibaiic.h, Mr. Culler, t'liarli
I taint-)- . I.lni iliiHiii ami ( harle
A not 111 Were lllomi frmn llegu who

all lidid Ihn l.lteraiy nulling here
Haliildur rvt-lili-

Mr ami Mr. J Wilkin, of the Hlaf
ford dlalrlit. Were gueat nf the for-inc- r

sinter and husband, Mr. and Mr,
i; It. WhlMrii, MiiinUy.

Kha and I. lord Wanker, W, It.
Cmik and Ml Kdllh Wanker were
wry d asantly piitfrtaliml by Ml

l.ulil Wanker Huuday
J. It. Wankir, of Medical Hprlng.

die, arrh.d In Hie Hun
day and I the gueat nf til parrnla,
Mr. ami Mr F, W. Wanker at tit
present (line.

Mr II T. Duncan and Mis Lucille
human. Ini have he'll ecrlnue'y III,

am iniiih belli r and wlali tbein a
H rdr reeiit-ry- .

V. W. Wanker and J. It Wanker
iiiudn a biisluns trli to Portland Tue
day.

Y.. Y. Miller and Ml U llarmore.
of Portland, wernoilt liMiklng over Mr.

Miller property In Oil iiclghhood
Friday.

Mr. and Mr. A. pnt
Monday with relative In Him-j-n

I n ami Wilbur lbmnn spent
Cbrlatma wlih Ihelr
Mr Htella Shipley, of Oawegu.

J. K. CuUvnii, loiinly
of scliool. and lh . IuhiI btiard

from schiKil dlnlrlct No. !'J. who are
a new ailnxd boiian,

re out looking at (be llaie'la achixil
Tueadar, and It fin
building.

Mis Harriet Duncan, of Oenrge.
Oregon, I pending the holiday with
her pun-iil- . Mr, and Mr II. K Dun-

can.
The llaielU Literary and Debatlnc

aoclety wa well attendnd by lh
npd surrounding vicinity

Saturday evening A Chrlntmn tree
und a itilrii'llil program wer enjoyed.

Alter llie program, the young peo-

ple played games until lime to go
Inline. The next meeting will be held
In two w.'ck. on Saturday evening.

Fotrtund -- Southern paelflce give 10

per cent of yearly salary to alt em-

ploye receiving lens than fZ'OO who

aro not member of four

Paclflo Telephone company give from

two or three week salary additional

to alt employe. Portland (lua A Coke,

General Electric and many othera
make substantial gift.

Wasco county will expend 2(Sv.00r

bond lasue coming year on good road.

Eugen-e- Excelsior plunta capacity
to be incnased one third.

TO HOLD WATCH MEETING

Tho Christ lull Endeavor County
union will hold a watch meeting at
tho church Sunday ev-

ening, the service to commenco with
Ihn regular Hunduy evening service ot
7:30 o'clock. Lloyd Carrlck, president
of the statu union, will bo In attend-

ance, also Wu'tor Huntington, the
convention manager, of Portland. An

excellent progrum being urrungml
by tho comtnlttoii, and a largo number
front out of town aro planning to

Worm Sap Your Child' Strength.

Is your child pnle and fretful? Does
ho cry out In sleep or grind hi tooth 7

Theso symptoms may mean warms
and you should obtain relief at onco.
Klcknpoo Worm Killer Is a pleasant
remedy that kills tho worm, and by
lis mildly laxntlvo quality oxpola It

from tho system. Worms sap tho vi-

tality and niako your child more sus-

ceptible to othnr iillinnnts. Your
Druggist sells Klcknpoo Worm Killer.
Silo a box. (Adv.)

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is to turn out your

for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered tbe

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
C H. OREGON R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp above. Stamp
Bottle $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Pacific

tnlghburhiHid

Wuitblnglon

grandinotlier,

utierliitend-ru- t

intiteiiipliitln:

pronounced

iiplghborhiMid

brotherhood,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS

CongrKHoniil

prepared

following morning.

JONES CITY,

like
Pad and Ink

Office Outfitters

imivi --Mi
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